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The brunt of the slOI'IIi moved
through Abilene, into the Dallas-Fort
Worth area and on 10 Paris in the
northeast An arctic cold froot had
plunged temperatures well below
freezing early Thursday. But when a
band of heavy thUllderslOnns colllded
with the cooler surface temperatures,
the NWS issued winler SlOnn warnings
caRing far upto 2 inches of ice for the
Dallas-Fon Worth Mettoplex.

Meanwhile, temperaUJreS ron.tinued
to plunge and Visibility cut 10 a
minimum. A windchiU of 10 degrees
below zero was reported at Dallas-
Fort Worth International Airport about
1:30 p.m. tOday.

"The air is so cold at the surface
thai it's just turning into freezing rain
and sleet." said David Martin. a
meteorologist with the National
Weather Service in Fort Worth.

At DaUas Fon Wonh International
Airport, there was an estimated
quaner-inch of slush covering the
airport at) l..,p.m.J,. ltkaley, ~ux ~f public

. rs at DFW 8I.rport, said several
flights were delayed and road crews

...

team. at home
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SPORTS

Garland officials shut down a
portion of Interstate 635, the Lyndon
B. Johnson Freeway, when an 18-
wheeler jack-knifed, blocking the
highway and causing a four-vehicle
pile-up, said Cmdr. Bob McCraw.

One of the vehicles was a Garland
Police squad car, he said. At least one
officer in the car received minor
injuries in the wreck. Several news
reports said the accident involved as
many as 40 vehicles, but McCraw said
the other cars were backed up in traffic
from the wreck.

"We just had the road blocked out
there," McCraw said. "I don't think
there was that many involved in it."

By this moming, rneteorologi~ Bill
Reed said, the freeze line was expected
to rtach south of Abilene 10near Waco
and to Texarkana, possibly extending
to the Coastal Plains by this weekend.
"But it gets 8 linle iffier, the further
south you go," he said.

NASA slates
Marcaunch

HOUSTON (~)-·NASA should NASA has said the April Atlantis
be able to go ahead with two upccming mission has priority over Discovery's
,shuule launches despite a decision to launch and, that it would scrub the
delay one of them so workers can Discovery flight until later in the year
replace suspect twbopumps. a top if it can't get off the pad by about
space agency official says. March 1S.

"I.think we're in good shape," Rear The Atlantis astronauts have only
Adm. Richard Truly, NASA's a 2S-day launch window that is
associate adminisIraI!lr for spaceflight. favorable for dispatching Magel Ian to
said ThlfrSday. "We'll (the Discovery VenUB, and Earth and Veaul will not
mission) fly SQn'KI!ljme in the middle be in the proper alignmen,t again until
of March." 1991.

Truly was in Hoost.on 10accept the Truly said Thursday he believed
annual Rotary nati.ooal Award for that U Discovery didn't launch until
Space Achievement. Pour others also March 18, or perhlqlSeven the next
were honored lbunday night with day, Atlantis could still meet its launch
related awards.' window.

On Wednesday, NASA IBid it was "I dbn'tfeel.schedule prressureas ,
delaying the Februtiy launch of much 115 I did on the last milsion (in
Discovery io WOIbn can rcpi.l!CO Ihc December)." Truly said.
lurbopwnps whose flilure coold be The 1hJee twtJopumps became
fJtal. 10 a shuttle and iI.&Cl'ew,. . qU.e5c.!I.ut. iCloub I.fJ. when. eng. i.nec.JS

1be .. . DiscoYely 00QId IalIICh disc:o¥aed two liny CIIl:tB in a bearing
would· tni~Marth, but NASA .. d unit inoC Adantis' pumps 1ft« it
it win not seta farmdale Ilnlillb completed the !IfICOIld post.-ChaUenpr
Pebnllry~If '1M dale ~J'S .pllunid. " in.Drtxmber. omc '. .
MIIdt. the planned April28 ' ... _ of )(1QIaI'IIld. - 1eamin. _two of
Atlantil III the n.n~ ....-., ~. :.... _
~. . have 10 be ~yad, I die IlnIIlUficUi~
oR"a: . d1I CI'I.Cbd one.

PAGE TWO

Two Injured In accident
Emergency personnel work with a man injured when the
Suburban he was driving went out of control and careened
down a steep embankment off of U.S. Highway 60 about
four miles east of Hereford. workers had to battle icy-cold

temperatures with wind chills at 30 below zero . The
accident occurred about 10:30 p.m. Thursday. the driver and
another man were taken to Deaf Smith General Hospital in
Hereford for treatment of injuries.

Senate expanding • •~wer In'qulry
House counsel C. Boyden Gray, to
discuss the new infonnation.

"It's not over till it's over," Nunn
said. "The investigation is not over
until all serious allegations have been
checked, and that's the process we
always follow."

Nunn refused to describe the
allegations or identify the source. But
Sen. lames Exon, D-Neb,o said the
committee would tend "to give more
weight LO sources who don't have an
ax 10grind."

Warner said he hoped the commit-
tee would be able to vote next week,
possibly Monday, on the nomination.

heanngs by his companion,Dorothy
Heyser.

Tower served 24 years in the
Senate, and was chairman of. the
Anned Services Comm iu.ee from
1981-84 .

He was dogged by allegations of
drinking and womanizing before his
nomination. In divorce papers flied
two years ago by his second wife, Lilla
Burt Cummings, Tower was accused
of "marital misconduct"

Bush has defended Tower, saying
an FBI background check found
nothing that would prevent him from
serving as defense secretary. When
'Bush announced the nominal ion he
dismissed tla lot of rumors that proved
to be groundless." .

Senators ilso astoo.'lbwer whether
he would bcinfluenoed 'by the more
than $1 million he collected as a
defense consuhant Tower, under
in",nse questioning from'Democrats
Nqnn, Carl Levin .of Michigan and
A tben Gore of Tennessee, repeatedly
denied any conflict of interest.

WASHINGTON (AP)--A Senate
panel will extend its investigation of
John Tower for defense secretary.
reportedly concerning his drinking
habits and relationships with women.

Tower. a onetime chairman of the
Senate Armed Services Committee.
had appeared on a clear path to
confirmation after telling his former
colleagues he had no alcohol problem
and would not be swayed by past
business ties with defensecontractors.

But the chairman of the panel, S~.
Sam Nunn, D·Ga. said that the
committee received new accusations The new allegations involve reports
Wednesday afternoon and evening as ofwomanizinganddrinking,according
did the White House, and both to network and newspaper reports.
forwarded them 10 the FBI. The Washington ,Post, quoting

Nunn interrupted a committee unnamed sources involved in the
hearing on another maller Thursday to investigation, said the allegations dealt
announce thai an expected vote on the with "incidents of a relatively recent
Tower nomination that day had been nature that had previously been
postponed. u~ported to the FBI." An unidenti-

"The file is still not complete and fiC4 wOman who worked with lbwer
there are members now who have in Geneva told CBS on Thursday that
made a request to review certain items she had seen 1bwer chase a secretary
in the files. so we win not be voting around his ~
toda "·N 'd Further delayt'ng the vote was the.. y, un sat • . •.•. .

Nunn and the ranking Republican request by LWo~tifledcommluee ••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••
on the paDCI •. Sen. Jolm Warner-of DJe,,!bers to ~V1ew .1he.FBI report.
Virginia,later met wiLh the FBI and PJevM>us1y.onlyNunnandWamerhad
Sherrie Mnrshall, assistant to While read the report

..M y hope is that 'the very last
chapter in the analysis of new
information," Warner said.

Ex on said he believed the
nomination was "still in Question" but
not in jeopardy. Another committee
member, Sen. Malcolm Wallop, R-
Wyo.• said he didn't think Tower was
in trouble, but rather was "just strung
along."

At the Whi.te House, Bush
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater said the
administration had only sketchy
information about why the committee
wantedrnore time. "Obviously the
president has confidence in Mr.
Tower." Fitzwater said. "He urges
prompt consideration of his nomina-
tion."

Tower. who has been divorced
twice, is now single. He has been
accompanied by die confinnatioo

Local p'0
Police, sheri'ff activity :1:lght

Fo r se 1-ected fo-r Herefml police 8ITeSted • 36-year-old' man on • warrant for having.u. .- .- • , .. . _no HabUity insuIanoe; a man, 23, wasc~ wiIh having 'no drivtz'S
license (third offtmse) and ·theDeaf Smith Counly Shcritrs OfrlCe

N h's l I arrested_ a 2S·ycar-old man On WII'I'IIlts for violimln of I*Ole and a. ,0rt S Jury ,poo ' =-33. was charged with a crimJnal mischief w.mnt from county
A civil matter ,~ in (be 300 c loct: of Avenue 0 and a bit

W ASHINOTON(AP) -The judge at Oliver North's Iran-Cmura and nm w reported on South Progressive Road in which a man ON -
tria1selecttd four more ~ as prospective jurors today. ·including drivin, south on N~ Pro~ivc Road w!X'n a woman puUed out of
one who laid she doesn't pay ttendon to news because it's "depress- her dnve .y and collided With the other'lChlcle. The woman then fa ed
ing" and Ihints die conll'OYCl'Syover North is "boring." to follow the man to his house.

The woman. • secteWy to • hospital director. said her mother, who BI·tt I Id f- ... er V CO ;o.reca-t'
livcswilh het,payssuchclose.au:enlion to current evenasthat "I call her Thni"':ht W."IU· be cloudy.·. and """"'. c:oldwilh a ·0 '~enl chance.- .. of

, •DeWS media'." ~. -'.1 .,......light. snow. ~Iow will be near zero. ~Ch ..wi~ lQ.,20 ' . .
U.S. Disuict Jqe 0abIn1 A. Gesell qualified her for the jury Saturday will be c~udy and very cold with.20 . or

pool over the objclction. of Haith aUOl'Tle),Barry Simon, who said abe snow. The high wiU be near 10. wilhlOU .'._~ ind· .. n-2$ -
wom .. "w'bam ... I, inimum" widlrefCtences to North. ; gusty.

Gesell Ibo .elected. military personnel cleR Corthe pool. to which The exlCnded Coree I is ~I ror . bitlCr 001<1to .h
29 peop~ have the UiaI opened Tuesday. He hopes to Monday. On 1Uesday, the high could creep hove c

build lito !5Obefore .. -tl- • .jury. lbl. mom - -'s low· KPAN w-· min . one ..."- __ - .. .... . - ....~44.
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51 percent pay raise -foqus"tng "OR
. . .

. ,

which pia s to lower it 20 percen
, . •

Medicaid fraud reported

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Senate's rejection of 8 51 percent
congressional pay raise places the
spotlight on a House leadership plan
to legalize the increue nut week but
scale it back to 30 percent • day
later.

The Senate's 96-S vote l1Ulnday
against the raise sent the two bouIes
in different directions, and "no one
knows" how the controversy will be
resolved, said Senate Minority
Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan., "I doD"t
believe we'D know that for a matter
of weeks or months." .

The Senate reeolution included
language to roD bact theraiae if It
becomes law and end the system
allowing congressional increues,
along with those for top federal el:-
ecutives and judges, to become law

AUSTIN (AP) - An mternal
report by Medicaid investigators
from the Texas attorney general's of-
fice said "fraud and mismanage-
ment is widespread," according to 8
newspaper that obtained a copy of
the docwnent.

The yearlong probe by in-
vestigators for the attorney
general's Medicaid Fraud Control
Unit found that some companies
operating community homes have
engaged in illegal "double di.pping"
by collecting state and Medicaid
money to provide the same services .
to retarded people,

The Austin American-8tatesman
reported Thursday that the in-
vestigators' report concludes that
several former employees of the
Texas Department of Mental Health
and Mental RetardatJon!dgned ~P.-
tracts to 'r~ive state fwKli"wliire
stlll employed with the department.

automatically unless rejected by
both houses. .

The chief sponsors were
Republican Sens. Lany Pressler of
South Dakota and Charles E.
Grasaley of Iowa.

AlIo approved, by unanimous
voice vote. W88 a Senate rules
dlaq:e tbat would ban senators from
keeping fees for !!peeCbes, articles
and. appearances. But the ban on
sucb fees, typically paid by speciaJ-
interest groups, would only ~
in effect while senators were receiv-
ing the raise.

The Senate action .... strong
poHtica1 appeal to 8 public angry
with the slr.e of the raise, but will
have HUle practical effect under
House Speaker Jim Wright's plan to
let the increase become law

The report was not meant for
publlc distribution and has officiaBy
been released only to department
Commissioner Dennis Jones and
Travis County District Attorney
Ronald Earle.

At issue is the MHMR
Department's multimiUion-dol1ar
program that provides $20,* a year
for the care of retarded state school
residents who move into eomrnunity
homes.

By the end of this fiscal year, the
program will have spent about ,143
million since its inception. It wiD be
serving an estimated 2,224retarded
people..

The fund, called the Prospective
Payment Program, was created in
1985 in response to a federal court
order to reduce the nwnber of
retard~ reai~!Pl$s.:· ¥~ institu-
tions.

The federal Medicaid' pl"bRram

- - -
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covers expenses for basic room,
board arid.care. Supplementation of
Medicaid fWlds, or so-called double
dipping, is a felony punishable by WASHINGTON (AP) .:... Jaek
five years in prison or aa5,OOOflne, Kemp blunted 1"1'1nate etIIIml
or both. "The Medicaid Fraud Control Unit quellionlabout Ida aeeeptaftce of

The Medicaid Fraud Unit report believes TDMHMR has done more to speUing fees eteeedlltl-Boule
said that "as a result of our 'PPP' in- prevent the discovery of illegal limits to win unantrnous' 8eaate
vestigation, vast amounts of infor- Medicaid supplementaion than it has confirmation u aecretuy of
matlon has been reviewed, and many done to prevent the cornmiBalon of hoUsIng and urban de9e1c1piDeilt.
other problems concerning Medicaid the illegality, " the report said.
fraud and mismanagement involving 'Ibe Senate wted 1IDIIlimOJIl1
state and federally funded programs to confirm Kemp. the fGrmerpro.
is evident." fessional fOotball pla,.lr .110

. "The scope of these problems Jones, the MHMR Departmen\. served llyeanu.eoacre-man
range f.f.O·..... I"ndividual p.rovider commissioner, and Jayton Fincan- from Buffalo. N.Y•• aud ......
M.edicald f;~ud.• to Medicaid fraud in non, deputy commissioner for men- cessfully ran for the RIpubUcan
the administration of these pro- tal retardation, said the department presldentialnomlDatiolllD 1_
grams," it said,. according to the never tried to "stonewaU·~the_ In- 'lbe vote followed, by houn Ibe
newspape r. vestigation. Fincann.on said the~. Senate BanIdnc. HoUIlDI and U....

ban Deve1-~i Committee'.The report. said the fraud unit specUve Payment Program bu .....-
d.••n' - A wed ....tArd.""" or. ..~ . . vote *0 recommelld SemD',I-q aU\U, . _ _..~n-> ...."1.~ .• \.~-.- .'Yi'"',A'" _, -. rlilMlftlUciUd" ~fiiD I : r !. •..:

tt: vesf:lgat on of problems un- sei'Yices never before av e m ~ .. """"~ ..1ft.,,,,Ua"· I J- • !.(
......ver ed In mental reta rdation Dro-' die community: ,.. I Sen. AI.aD -~," ~..... . ... "
..... chairman of the bodIliii'Pcr6r-· When· COdDIUiI .1UIf· .......Men accused of fraud ban affairs ~ ...... ', ....... '.' ... ' ' ....Democratl on the commltee and ·heqreedtotetara,fGqo ..- II fl-.pI s- ch·ellie' the commlttee', staff coneluded montbaD..., •• ln _In an . . - that Kemp" acceptaDce of to ............ ,.. BQIIIe

names of old schoolmates and thousands of dollan in apeUinlUmita. . I

others. fees above HoUle limits wu uput
Eakins, who was identified 88 the of a miaunderItandin.. and. no Con,Aulona.· and f,d,fal

fonner vice presi~ent of the thrift. bar to hill conftrmatloa. etIIICi oIJIclIIa ...a "......,~
claimed poverty and requested a "There w.. nO reuon to do' h.e,,1...· _ •......t· It__· __ --.w- ..
court-appointed attorney. anything to embItnII him 01' ~ ;;w.;';;flI ~. ,;;;;;:;

The arrests are the first of what haraas him to block blm,'" -tbe~oUU"'bi"'"
federal investigators say will be Cranston said. feel rnm1_ to _ .,;.wu .PII'-
many throughout the spring. Kemp', financial d.tIC10lw:e ...... ,....~ -..ili.....t. ....... -....-.'

Ladouceur and Gonzalez were reports show tblt m 1.'he ae-' :';:- ",_na-,~:~ ... -,,:
charged in the indictment with 23 eepted or agreed to ac:cept ...., .... 1 ;;'

counts of bank fraud, misapplication above what Boue nil.. allow.: , ~
of funds and making false entries in member of Co..,... to IICCejIt aD '" Kemp'. deieUnedto .QammeN
financial records. Eakins waa in- one year. The Umlt Is 30.pereent olThanday on the 1DIIUer. ald l1li
dieted on 18of the counts. Each count ., salary. o.r •• 110. .In addition, apokenoman. '1Iarj 1rtuMiUe~
carries a maximum sentence of five ' . KemP aecepted honoraria far On" ....... , be :aurl ..... "",
years imprisonment and a _,OlIO larger than the •• 000 per evem probleml to • ~
fine. Umit.on hiI paltoUbe Umlta.

automatically ned WedlNllday.
Wrtlhtplans tolllea rtsky

parliamentaryptOCedDn tbat re-
quires a two-tbirds majority to scale
back the rableto 10 ...., and to
paaa • Bouse ban OIl IPI"king fees
alGOl with. otber 0IIII6de income
restdcUona. '
..Houle DemoCfatic' fbiP. Tony

CoeJbo D-CaIif •• said UIeft was only
a 1iO-IOc:bance at 'setUl'Nltbehro- '
thirds wbile Rep. Tom Taute.
R-Iowa, and. • leading pay raise 0p-
ponent. predicted It would be "very
difficult for the speaker to find two-
thirds to vote for the resolution ."

Rarit-ud-f1le lawmakers would
see their ulartes rise from ".500 to
$135,000 under thI f\Ill raise. But the
pay would be f116.350 under Wright's
plan, the same amount House

SAN ANTONIO(AP) - Three men
were arrested in connection with
what federal agents described as the
largest bank fraud case in South
Texas history.

A federal grand jury indictment,
made pubUc on Thursday, alleged
that the men defrauded San Antonio-
based Suburban Savings Association
of more than $5 million in an
elaborate "land flip" scheme that
financed a takeover of the thrift with
the thrift's own money.

Investigators said Leo A.
Lad.ouceur, 35; David D. Gonzalez,
34; and James L. Eakins, 43, hid the
takeover from regulators by listing
the shares they purchased under the
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Kemp appolnnnent..'grams. It said an investlp.tion of the
department's central olflce peraon-
nel is w~rranted.
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Building· xpan -Ion
Work is lmo t ,completed on expansion and llem.odeling of
a building houing' several government office: ~ West
T'lird Sotroel in Hcrefonl.. The buDding houses the S'oil
(;tmlicrvi*l;nn Service. Farmc ' Home Administration,. the
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Rev. Don KiIklaa. )JIItOr. ,will m.... IDeS ..... met 1DUIit;

P'CIId fIom U CorinIhilDl 4:3-6 PM'I* - urpd II,) WItCh the film.
cIuriq die 11 a.m. worship aervice.. 1be J...... IIi&h ski trip is
The BIIKI8 topic will be "The Liaht scbcduIed -rex' Feb., 1()"12 with
of 0--'.- ', ......... ... from Hereford.'Frida-~. ....-""""~, " , . y,

Sunda, SChool Ind. _ Adult, ~', Bible Feb. 10 114 p.m.
cIaIIwDlbelleld"'IOa.m ••~- . ~ "
the WGI1bip tervico. ' I J .,..~~, BAPnST

, , , .'. . CHUaCH Il

'i nuT JAPnST CHuRCH .(Ave. ,I. FOiTtR A~I
'I1ID~DIwnI'Miniatry, Tho'~~~ wiUbave asalacl

IIQIIP will ,_It 4 ,.m. s.day in IunchDon 011 SIuda" 111 p.m. at the
1bo JOUIb _~1UOIIl1nd16 PImil)' felloMbip .ball. 0

ute ~ Anyae intaated in.' r, __
dnmI mlniltry is invited· to aatencI. ST. mOMAS

PIInI~_.,., 6nalimd rot the' 'EPISCOPALC.HURCH .
. Feb. 11 ..... ·s Banquet let fOr' att.dt 8thoo1 begins ~ 9:4' 80m.
6:30 p.m" In tho ,rellowship hall. SDDday ftt~wed ,by scmce of the

• J I Hoi)' Eucharist at 11 a.m.
. nRSTPltEDlTEaid! - '. f The ,arm" I·SMwe Tuesday

CHURCH j. I: 'I., ~~~.for,Feb~7al.tbe
Sunday~. set at UI:30 ..n...' .~~. friIm ~ p.m: The ~b6cis

wW,feItUft'J • Ccmmunion. semco. IDYlted' 10 the ruhd~I'Il8eI'. which will
Rev. Ralph O'DeD.of Lubbock wiD. . ~fit m.e.cburcb•. .
deliver the meaqe on '"DiVine Impostua.,. of Ashes and Rea
Economics.- .It will be 'based on Sac:rammt ,wId CQIIImcmorate Ash
ICriptwe rabn fiom Lute 16:1-14. Wednesdayon Feb. 8. at 7 p.m.

A Session Meeting at 10:1S a.~.. I '. , ,

wID plecedethe IetVic:e.A cori.., ......'•. ..,.....WRAPS
donal mecitiftO, will be held ,immedi. _"11~

''0 NOlt'l"8BltoOlc. ,m. (AI») - To
&tel)' foUowin,'lhe Sunday morning help bep paekqed rOod rn.b after
services and • Deacon's pot~luck opening, Americans spen(J claM to •
supper wiD be held at 6 p.m. '~on dollars a year on fUm and foil·

-An Elder's mccaing will be held for -.-. ..... _..IU..'_ . ...... to
'91._"-_ ..... yil7p.m. ~ . "~-..r¥" ~, .~
,,- groceI'J trWIe 1OUI'CeI.

A come and go cofI'ee wiD be held Now. food manufacturers ...... a

Weckadayforallchun:hwomenfrom releal,ble packaglng-;;:
.Boy Scout Troop 152 will host a pancake breakfast on National 10:30-11:30 Lm~ eUmlnating the'need for wraps. The
Scout·Sunday. Feb. S from 7:3().9:30 am at First Uniu:d Methodist packaging technology features a lip-FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH ~ cloIliI'e for easy food removal
Church Fellowship Hall. The fund raiser wiU help' defmy costs, "Rising to dJe Challenge" will. be ,andnlflUna byconsiuDerll., accor--
.of summer camp for 'individual Scouts; cost of the breakfast is: . lbefil ... available for·viewing iU208 dinI to Zlp-Pak Inc.
·$3 for adults, $1.50 for children 12 ,and undc.r. Jason Eades is· Pli----S-enll-:"-,-T,-l""""e ....S-.e-r-."-Ortl--A-N-.''''S....itIc....·-e....19..., s-s-"""'!"-.......,
shown serving Tommy Denton pancakeS as they Practice ftlr I '" •

the Sunday breakfast . . AUTHORIZED XEROX AGENT

Pancake breakfast set'
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COMMERCIAL PRINTING
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Let US show you a Texas .
you've never seen before.

StOPS c.otlly a.ltI, 1h.0UII"
lOC~itIL "" 'fjUNounCl.n.rIlY '1"'" that 95¢'
Hili a;a!I1I' air lOll. 1\(1)1air I

, Inllllr,"OI'\. CIDHd-c.llroarn In".III. ..

""I~. R:egl., tA.I PKkag, .

m

y

'. I
,M·D,n.,..hoId M0de4 XX
I.'.......In 13,·' ,I, ." I."""
1~':aU Qwll"'~,al: I '0'" (;0$[ ,,~i'\ .•1\ ,.nergy .
'''''"C' .... I M-D Ilu,."nuI"1 1'1I'!I~noId Th,'
In'.$~OkI C(I"'I' ,n nS()!1ea p,OIec,r",
'10""""1.,,,111\ 'wPlacfalllt •. nylln"ttl . .to true
:bar",," 11,1 ... ' - gW pro".

: .
-. A convenient, Nldy to 1fIe. glazIng .

COOlRQund with FrM ~ ~wt
that produces ~ ,.
Adhe~ tb metal. WOOd or 0 .
:Sta9a<flell.ib4&. Clin be PIIintild
in 30 minutes. e..~Ia.p lind
wa.ter 'CleAn-up .. 2"

I......

M·D Aluminum
TIll .. ' ,.
WIU'I Vinyl In .. " \

il

'.
THE ROADS OF TEXAS Is the ,culmination of a
.mammoth projea mal has involved many in-
<tivk1uals for over rwo years. When you get
your copy of mE ROADS OF TEXAS you'll
wonder how you ever traveled the Slate Wkb-
out it.

111is 172 pase atlas 'comainsmaps thai show
the com,plete 'Texas road system (all, ,284.000 •
miles)1 :plus just about every city ,and commu·
nity! Texas A&M Un~rsity Cartographies

c....or e.. ck
.... PIe4... ,.



NFL scouts looking for
top talent at combine

Bowl·A-Thon trophies INDIANAPOLIS (AP.) _ The footbaU flel4. as weU 88 m&ndatory , last year, refused to partlclpate in
Joe Zepeda Jr. of Here(ord poses with the three trophies he euphoria of a national chanipionlhip dfugtesting. , most of the testing last year.
won Saturday during the 5th annual, High Plains Epilepsy is dying down as Notre Dame often-, "I find ~is an ,e:lciting, time," " Michigan state offenalve Uneman
Association Bowl-A- Thon in Amarillo. Joe won first-place .slve tackle Andy' Heck nowlooka Heek said Thunday after being pro- Tony ,Mandarlch did the same thing
individual trophies for gathering the most donations for the toward an NF,Lcareer. bed;, ,questioned and turnedby a bat;. this year. ,

_ , ,- - . . , ' ,,'. " , ,- ,,'-r,his week that means par- tery of ,doctors representing the 28 "Tim W8I definitely going to be a
e~ent and for sigmng up the most sponS?~. ,He also helped ticipating in the'NFVs scouting corn- NFL teams. "You get a chance to top pick. and the same thing ,is pro-
Win the top team trophy for most donations. Joe expressed ' bine testing for college seniors - a come d«;twn here and meet aU the bably true about ~eb. '!bey
thanks to local sponsors for their help and support. "two-d~y procedure of, intensive players that you've heard about or can do thing8 on their lCbecIule, but

, physical examinations, on and off the read about. as for me, not neceuari1y being ..
" ' "~is is Ute the biggest interview talented a player, I have to 10 ~th

H I k '. 0 -I 'GM of my life. It's probably the only in- the NF~ schedw.e," Hectsaid.0-__0-va - '1-5, . I 'e-rs' ", . terviewrlltakethlsyeartandlt'.for Hehasnopreferenceaboutwhere
my flnt Job, 80 I plan to ~ It rlgIt," he plays.

, added Hect, pointing to the suit "Whoever wants me, that's where
tell_. you . he's ~~v~r~n m~re the job done ..I want to wish everyone ha~in.g. in bisroom. .' I want topla,," said Heck. who con- '
qualified ttl do the"1Ob ~ askinl. ~iatedwiththe.80 AM·. 'I ItIPIIIIIlt my suit ' tributed .to, Metre ·Da!ne'i"' ...... a1·'
him to do." • "... . \., . the very best for the f~Uft!':'·~ .. 'of..theJmpr~on lJ'u ~ .' cha~.pionship and

"Of all the many cb8lJenges' I've said In a statement. . ' ..... " . I teams corfstdertng drafting you COlI"- seaaon BIter beinI mOved from ttgbt
had, this is the best," Holovak said. Holovak. was a standout football sider more than what you do on the end to offensive tackle.
"You can'timagine bow much Ilook player at ~ston College in the 1.. , football field. n "I ".. deJJIhted to make tile
forward to it. tt's the greatest thing and he still holcb the Orange Bowl The physical the 6-foot·7, switcb. It's a much better position
in the world." .. record ~or the highest rusht.ng 2SI-pounder went through lDade an for me. My physical abWties are

Adams said his two immediate average In the game with 10 carries ,impression, he said. such that I'm a better athlete as a
goals were to improve relations with for 158 yards. In 1983, he was in- HI think they're looking to see if tackle than I am 88 • tight end,
the. media, which had deteriorated ducted. into the National Collegiate you had .any problems from put .fn.. where Imight be ID8f1lnal to poor lUI
under Herzeg, and to make a eon- Hall of Fam,e. . . ,juries. U you..,rained an antle. do an, NFL, p}fl.yer.
certed effort to marllet t-he team, .H~.beg8n his coaching career asan you still have full range of motJ.on.in HAs a tackle, I'll be In tile' upper
which will have an addltio~ 10,000 assistant at Boston COllege In IIM8 your ankle. Do you have a history of echelon:' he~iaai;d~'''.JlllllllIII~~..iiiii~iiiiiii~iiii
se.tlto "sell next· Iea80Jl when and was head coach therefrom rn1asi1'll blg games because you have •
renovations at the Astrodome areUI51-59. 'Holovak becarnedirector of neck'problems," Heck said. IITbey
complete. .' player personnel for the Boston look at your history and then they

Despite two straight p1ayo~f.~ Patriots in 1969 and became head check every Joint in your body to
pearances, the Ollen had difficulty, coach midway through their Itlll make sure nothing's loose or
selling out the Astrodome, which had season. nothing's going to pop out."
been the smallest NFL stadiwn with He became ,general manager of the He compares the experience to a
some 50,000 seats. Patriots in 1964, and also has worked market.

Adams, however. blamed the pro-- on the staffs of the San Francisco "'You :plop up on a table,10docton
blem on tbe economy in Houston and 4ger,s. the Oaldand. Raiders and the ,start firing ,questions at you. One of
not on Herzeg, who was vilified by New York Jets. them turning you around like you're
fans and in the press. . Herzeg's tenure was marred by a piece of .meat. And then you go to

"Ladd has had 13 years with the several controversies and bitter con- one of about six stations .nd. you go
Oilers, It ,Adams said. "Ii;'s tract negotiations wttbplayers. through the same thing again," Heck
dedicat-ed and hard-working and di~ In 1987, he allegedly was involved explaIned. '
a lot to get'us where are ate'today. I in an altercation in Buffalo with Heisman Trophy winner Tim
want to liVe, him credit. We'll miss members of a "eddlrig reception Brown, a former teammate of Heck
him." held at the same hotel where the at Notre Dame who was a first~und

"We have good. players and a good Oilers were stay.ing. He was taken draft pick of the Los Angeles Raiders
football ,club,'" said Holovak ..11.1 can't ;8way,in, handcuffs by pollee.
think of a. nner one. Out main objec- ' 1M. season, he was the subject 01
U.veIIto have an exciting dub. n a :paternity suit andl last month was
. HoloVak IBid .H,ewould go to In. in. slapping incident involving a
dianapolls where NFL scouts were Houston Chronicle reporter at an u·
c:ondIIdtlnI' 81Wty tests for the top elusive Houston rel&aurant.
playeneomlng out of college. Herzegreslgned in the wake of,the
. Following the diInlissll of Bum Sep&ember pe&ernlt)' mdt, but Adams
PhllliP', Heneg, then exeeutive vice refUlecl to It u...
prea1clent of the Oilers, toot over u

.DBI_UIlI' general mIMIer in 1.1. HlI1atest
flve-feu eontra(ft ,uptred Qec.ll ..

ul om. to Ibaidc. Bud,.(AdImI) lOr
hlvlngconftdence In, me and for· ...
pIJing DIe' wilb lUfficlent time to get·

,,," '- - "

HOUSTON (AP) - Houston Oilers
General'MNlager Ladd Herzeg·8
surprlse reSignation put an end. to
Mike Holovak's plans of moving to
Florida and scouting for the Oilers.

Instead, Holovak was named' the
Oilers' new general manager Thurs-
day. Herzeg's sudden exit from the
club occurred the night before.

Holovak engineered the draft
strategy that lift-ed the Oilers out of
the NFL depths and sent them to the
playoffs for the past two years. His
planned move to Sarasota, .Fla. -
where he had bo~t a home - was
viewed by some as a retirement Job,
but the 69-year-old Holovak bristled.
at that suggestion Th~y. .

"Only the good Lord can tell so-
meone who should and shouldn't
retire," he said. "And when the time
comes when I'm no longer with the
Oilers, I want to be the one to :88Y
"retire ....

Holovak joined HoUBt:onin 1981and
most recently was an assistant to
Herzeg. His previous duties included
player personnel director, and he is
credited with the draft picks that
helped Houston make it to the
playoffs.

"He's our No. 1 guy as fa! as
evaluating draft choices," Oilen
owner Bud Adams said. "I thblk he'U

Charlie's

Oance to the ,Sound 01

Purdu
.,tIIe AIIodaIedPr.l

Por aoe of the few tImeI tbIa
_. the Purdue BoIlermabn
meMUnCI~.

PIIrdae, whlcbwon the ... ., ..
Tea tta.. snapped a foar.pme Joe.
toe ....... includinI tbne ~
at boIDe. with a '11-71 vidGrJ 0ftI' No.
IIIUnoIa on '1barIda1 nIIbt. IIeIvtn
McOIntI..,medtbe'" WIth 1I~
his II polntsin the ..... bIfI. '

Purdue, "ble,., bro .... t •
IO-pIrcent shootInI JbIn .. lie
_.lIowedtheCempt. .......
an open Ihot. TIIe~npercent In the ftioIt _.,.
ad for the nilJN, -1'1 fit
fhhoU. ' , .

Another ranUd teIm 111M ret
'l1l...... y nigHt wu NO. 11Dab, ail
11·71_r at ~ Tech.

Arnong the raiatecI teams that
escaped the ...... _ 'lbunda)'
nlghtw~.reNo."~. No. 910wa,
No. 18West Vi~~No.lOStan-
fonl. . , .

AriIon8 beat CaUfomia 88-59, Iowa
took. Northwestern '102-84, . West
Virginia won its 16th straight, 79-71
over Rhode Island.and StanfOrd
defeated Arizona State 75-80.

The Boilennakers'. torrid IIhooting
kept them in contention in a game

,CAPROCK
'COUNT'RY

SatulQayt fiebruaryo 4th ~
9:00 pm to 1:00 am '

·c,O~~&~~
I ....... 1&••

3 OM)' or Annual ~ i\\llt&ihlble
,....., N 'I'Hm'V-.· ,

TftundaJ • .a ~ •....., '...........,

that ... tIPl aD tbe WQ, with,
neither team ...... by more U.
'five polnta. ,

Purdue'. Tony Jon-. had IIpoIDta
wblle LonIl Hamilton led DIInaIa
with 11.
GeerIIa ..... II, Ne. U DUe.,. ".

DennIIIcott scored nine of ...
points Inthe fkaal J:tO for the Yellow
Jackets, 1M overall and 1-1 In the
AOC. ,

Duke fell to au and .... delptte ,a
I'l-polnt ,effort ~ Danny Ferry. '

Tech never traUed after taking a
·IN lead aD Bdu OUver'. I-poInt
bull:et J1IIt owr IImD minutes into.
the game. Oliver ICOI'ed • points.No.' ArID .. ., CdfenIa..s.n EWOU hit six I-poInters and
scored •. points u Pac-lO leader
ArIzona imProved to 10-. in the con-
.ference and 1.. 2 for the IIUOD.

1be Wlldcats led ... at the half
and Cal cut tbe 1CO.1'e to INC earl, In
the second, baH. 'lben l!lllIott hit his
first of five second-ha1ll-polntersto
trigger a 12-3 run for a '7~ lead.

The Wildcats held visiting cal
scoreless for the final 8:. wtUle
scoring the last 11points. No. llowa
lIZ, Nortbwesten ..

At Iowa City, Ed Horton took
charge in the second half with 20 of

.on Nov. 21,1984, the Boston CeIUcs
made ·51 of 81 field goa] attempts
against Golden State fora percen-
tage of .679.

Bob Pettit of St. LOuis sank 19free
throws In as many tries in a 1111
game t«;t set an NBA record.

".poUIIa.IDWa~~,,,, rllll to ~"8nItJ_."":
cmnll and Win the .. T.. _ • all ....,. .
_......_.......-lIoud......· '.AI8Irieen ... ebdMltI I
----- ...--. . l1li........ . •l.:e..:=-ledtbe~~ New0Jteua ..... 'AM" .... ',
whI1ebllllaceJabtof tcMd.....: T..,•• prv~ .........

Noa1bwestem'. WaJIrer IAmblOtte ..... WIth' • ..... ......,.
.. oud..... Rlehardaloa ICOI'8d flv. ~ au
• -...--. Iq&bllpalUlntbe fIBaIlt....... ,
No. 11 W. v....- 'JI, .......... ' wbleb New 0deuI· ....... • 1M
71 . .... ••.

'I1Ie vIIlUni MouataInea'had tqq , ~ ~. hit a lfrfcM1t .'
much for Rbode IiIpd down'tbe:' IbieI ?Ib'I:!O WIlla ad '
stretCh. a.ve ,8eqer a..ca It ~ .. )'tel lOr· '
points, includlnl lbe ,04bead BilT~AmI'MIbId .. n"".':
Sopolnter, u Wat YiqIIda," IN . Mark Macon ICOr*,IlIipIIaIa aIMJ',

'overall and 1MIn the AtLtnttc10." Templesurvived l' ..,.. =
a achooI. record oI __ 1tra11bt vic- St. Joeeph's for • .,..71 .
tories on the fOld. West VIqIDia'.11 Duane cauw.u~.~ ,
CODIICUtive .tdories II tile Jona- 18 points lor lbe OW... wbUe'
st--"In the tlon - " freshman CraIg AinII,bIId .... I

~ na. hlgh25pointsforst.Joeepb'"
He. ,. ~Jamere Jacbon"1CONd II pCmdI.

lncludlng 10 oil' me IbreWI, I

, leading Notre o.me 10 an ...
tory over Marquette: Notre n.n.bit
24 of" ftoee thlvwa. its belt ....... '\
of the ..... and" aboVe the·
team·s.patent e. ..,

Alec Ketsler ICONd • po6nIa, 11III .
the final Ie min'" .. GeerIIa
ralUeci. from 8' 1000000t delielt to
defeat Auburn '1M2, the 'l'Iph'
ninth coniecutlveSoutheutem C0n-
ference lou. - I

Josh Grant ICOM HpolhU and.
MitchSmitb 10, ..utah defeated· ,
Brlgh8m.yoting INIIn the W.......
AtbleUc Conference.

71,A"-".
'Todd. UchU scored 11 of hIa ~

points dUrin8 an IN spurt in.the', ..
conel half that wasdelicive, 'fot
visiting Stanford.

, ~ senior liaard and S&anfonl'.
aU-time leadlna ICOrer. baa It.
career pointlln Pac-l0 games. lie'.
behind only Reale MIller of UCLA,
who had I,•• ,*-oa...

,Duane Donald ~_a '-yup with 18

FARMERS & iRANCHB'RSI

WE 'GQT' IEMI!:
O·D4f., ~ence

3 1/2 X 81/2'- .- X.-
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IRVING, ...... (~ -....... VCLA" 1'roJ AI.... .. 1belr
. Oewbop ,.. flit • 'I,.. DIaDJ" IIWYt

• _ pIS III .... IIPL ....
,....... ...., ............ 1Ift ·0uDJ .ad ,... KIftIl
iIII!iI~ It _ .~_ ..-. .... ., fib.
... frM ...., .,... .. .,..,. u.,.r ftIf.In.d.
on&be.... ·bM bJ IDJ--

BaallIU'L --. .... 10 ttl.... ......,cnIibed. barIIId u·•
... tI II ~ ...,..... hnrlfuWafterbelni
..... _ 01...... _ teIm. 1nI.,.

. forDdM. .,.,..... tackle WbIte ••
. "I'm ........ " IIId 'o.wa.. a 1",.... been "'mpII'ed

........ ,.................. .., lDjIirIeI.·
DonI .... .. tbe.. " protedecI lbeca_ be

pratlattd iii AprIl a.. ..,. liba JOIIII COlt," 1IUOll.
lip db NI'L After ''J1te Co•• ,. at.. uneoyered
.... lfoo' advantai. 1...,'" veleran _ end Doug:

'01 ... ".. __ .... 10JIbIe IDd u-,ear. veleiucenter
pIayen' eontradI wID nM1'blckto TomRIdfertJ. .
their ortpaaJ. cI1ib. How.ver, clab pre,identTu

Landrj IIId .......... tile . 8ebramID' _d JMIIUnI veterans on
COwboJI would iIIYlte.1 DcnmI to the lilt ... ''jail a nlllDberf game. ft.

traInInI camp nat _mer even If ''TIle • other teamI are doiDI the
.;.1_eI8I ..... bbn. . same .hI_" he laid. "'lbe ....- ....-.---\ noone_ . __ __.. _ ~en

''Oar feeUnI wu we need to."'" ahouIdn't IeellNldbeca .. tile same
proy.1n tile aecoadary, and for that tbinI Ia ~ aD over the
reuon Jr8 left blm .-/' Landry 1-...,:. Too macb II being ...... of.~ ~. .

u~e .ban to maIre· IOIDe ..... Schramm said few veteran p"yen
theft. I've aiD,. napeded JIDre. I would probably be Iigned becaue of
He'. been • lIM....,...,. ....But we high uIarieI and aucb frioa beaefttI
gave up loU 01 yardI and loti Of III annalUes wblcb new cla"; would
toudJdowhs in the .... daftDae.... have to put up.
and we j" need 10 be ..... There "Tbls moetly .. a thing for )'ODIII.
comes a time wben )'GaM" 10make anteIted p1a)'fll'l who or two or tbtee
....... 't. Landl7ald. deep on a club," Scbramm lAid.

DownI u1cl.beUlc on tile Ust wu Ua He said tile Cowboys, c:IeIPte tileup In the .faee. U '" fact &bat owner Bum Brigbthas them I

"I'm atremeIy lbocUcI.n bowna 'Iq) forUle, will be active In trying to
said. ··1 tried todD everytbIq·tbeJ ~yoanata1elJt. .
uked me to do. I played ban (or "'Ibere are IOID6 playa out there
them Iut IIUOD. r ve been faithful who are certalDly better tban tile
to the team, then they do IOIIMithina playen we had for replacement
11IIe thlsto iDe." . games aucl better than 'were on tbe

Do'tml IIped a new s.year coiJ. old United States Football Leque
tractlutyear.· teams."' Schramm said. "And.we'll

~'How can my morale be any good go after tbem."
even If another teap1 doeIn't pick me DaJlu coach Tom Landry~id the
up'" Downasald. "r·ve.loUo talk to fact the Whites were ontbe lilt
coech (Tom) tadryabout tID. I' ·doeIri't. mean' they won't be invited·
.... tr.r .... geUInJ reacly to move back.. . .
Ron Frudl tofrte tafety. rd UJre "We haven't made .• deelllon on
far them toteD me abouUl II that," he IIlid. . .

The Cowbop protected only. one . Otber players 011 the unprGtected
..,., - BiD BateI - leaving lilt Included fuIlbedt· Todd Fowlet;
DownI, VInce AlbrittGn, VtctorScott rannlng bKk Mark HiIII; tight ends
and BlUy OweDi free to lea".. . Steve Foliom ancIlCent Dean; wide
. • Cowboy .... d they wouldn't at.. receivers Mike Sherrard and Rpd
~ to re-Qn Scatt becauae of biI Barbdale; guards Glen 1UenIor
...,... to take an NFL .adm.1nlatered and Mark Hutson; tackles Bob Brot-
driI& teat.' 110, OWen Hooven. and Mart TuineIi:

__ /U.".~"~~......... t and UDebacken,G'I'$ltJ~ ItIlJId M !.... ....,.ito...,..,.,' .,.... .Hurd.: ' . .' . I) .'

U* IQai6t You'a think IOIMOIIe .nnt . Sherrard bu milled tbe Jut two
CfU)' up tIIere," DoWIII said. yellS with a severely broken leg.

The Cowboy. e"en protected 'I1le Cowboy. protected lineb8cbr .
14-year v.,.. Ed "Too Tall" Jeff Robrer.who milled lut seuon'
Jonea. after back surgery but has been

With the Cowboys upected to take recovering nicely.

you

... it" •

.. ~. .. ." 11 .. -4;'~':1;1:··1i~..~...
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.." _ •• ~I... _.
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1uaineu.1..... : 364-4231 E"';gency Number:36+29ft
MAIK.IANOIIMI o..r
DANNY IOYITT f••• I_
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"COMPUTERS MADE .EASY" ,

FOSTERElEI:T"D~~~S'
MIKE FOSTER

401N.MAlN
HEREFORD. TX 7,cMI

Oiler leave. .
I

21unprot.ected
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. ''YOUr' AUIHORIZED·
whirl,. RipairService cintir." .

•
Service on All Brandl af Appliances

Specializing In WhirlpoOl

, .

Crofford Automotive
- ], -

Cowboy Applionce Servic:;e
TRAVIS SHIELDS

. _ _ 28 Years .Experience
P~ne (808) .... 1178 HEREFORD, TEXAS 790t5.

Mobile Phone 357-2225 beep then um

.00 N.• e MiLa Ava.
M.... "O .. D. T.KIU 780..

:1.... 7•• 0

"
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£OO;)~<I)(j'moos .
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HOUSTON . (AP) - TWenty-one
OIlers now can IIII' wttb other team.
in the league after beinI left un-
protected by HoUlton Qnder a new
planthlt made a toCal of '100 NFL
pla.yer,free .. enu·W1tU ~ I.

Almos&aH of theD 011.... left un-
p~d 'lbunday are under COD-
tract, but they can (low sign with any
other team in the' league. U they
do,,'t sign with a different team. the
pilfers return to the allers under
tenns of their old contra_

right of Brit refusal, they mUlt be
compensated.

"We'd like to have aU our players
but .e mUll realize we're going to
lose· lOme of them,u Oilers owner
.Bud Adams S$ld Thunda·y. .

MikeHolovak,who W88 named. the
OUus· general manager Thursday
morning fonow1ng the surprist'
resignation of Ladd Reneg the night
before, said he believes the Oilers
stand to lose several players linder
the new system .

•41 honestly feel.•maybe with thf
Uke other NFL teama, the OlIen ·exception.of one or two other ball I

wwe abl.e to protect r1 players. clubB- I don' think an.y other club·
HOUlton se-.t quallfy.ln. offer. II going. to 10rllemore :pla)'erI '(Itofree
Wedne.d.,y to thoM protected agency) than we ..... " HOlovak I8id.
PJayen .... eann.cu ..... 0 ... HI J- hope that IGID8 ,01 ......
pinel. . felloWl who we were unable to freeIe

Such pia,... .. qUarterbacIE War- will like us 10 well u.t they wtlllltlll
ren Moon, IIike IIanchU,Ray favor us when the time eames." .
Childre .. , IIlke ROller, Allen Holovak alIO said he would sit

. Pl~, IUebard JobnIoa and CUrtIs ,down with au ~ 8IId acoatB
Dancan can wttb ariotber team. and lOok overtbe UIta 01ott. teams'
but the OIlers n the npt of 8 ... · free agents to tee· .if there are .any
refWIaJ. Utile 00en walvethllr playentbeOn.~couId_.

1124 Hours A Day- 7 .Ddys A Week"
HI LAWTON • HQIJIORD, TIXAI .,...

101 MUMAY I'OHRT MU"MY
f'eI. Ph. 3M-63I57 ..... PtI..... ~364..5412 902 N: Lee .

.D,&R
.AUTO PARTS, INC'.. ' .

IRRIGATION. WELLS· PUMPS

lEN ILENN212 N. 25 MILE AVENUE
MEREFORD. TEXAS 79(N5. .

PHONE 36A·5692
GENERAL MA.N.AGER

'.0. lOX 127
EASTNEW VOltt( AYBtUI

. taEFOlO. TEXASJtICMI

Consumer's
.. Fuel co-op..ASSOCIATION IfId S' he .. c._lite .

BledrlealIen1t!e For:
• ReUdeDtiaa
• Rural • commerCial
• industrial.' .
• InataU CeUlD8 Fans

• Fuel & Fom'l Supplies
• GalOlln.& Di....

I •

"Pass the Gas"
a dry edible bean iDfonutiOD letter written by
Ron Me78ft u mailed periodically to dry bean
prowen tbroupout the bean prowiIw 1'8Ii0DI of
the U. S. Tbe·purpoI8 oftbillett8ri. to keep
pOwen cummt on market trenda, 'production
&pre., crop .repOrta aocf .iDd.uatr)' mew.tiona
with relJl8Ct to dr.r edible bean productiOD. To
receive tbla letMr at DO ........ a carel with
~r~~~ • .wm.~~-

.111 III... ,_ IfNIt·
. 314-1141,--
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Mu.rder ",08t English? , .
Mavis HplUstcr(M.arcieMorgan) is~ssed to tUl,a's ,sh'eb~dishes a pistol while cozying
up to police in~tor James CrandaB (p~aycdby~Oe ,~Morroelle) in d.'c~nlD' Squire Dinner.
Theatre play. cMurder Room. •The maid, Mrs. Lottie Malloy (Carolme MicKelsen) keeps an .
eye on the English setting featuring Bmy Draper (Bruce Ballard), Susan Hollister (Kim WieCk)
and her father, Edgar (As sun BeUa). Also rounding out the cut is Abel Howard (John Brook).
a policem:an. 'Murder Room' will be featured through Feb. 25.

Toastmastershold weekly meeting
Hereford Toastmasters met tablelOpics speaker while Cook was discussed "Congn:ssiorlal Pay Raises."

Thursdaymuning81Ihe.RanchHouse tenned. best. program speaker. Joe- Wal~ .,tco_n_",How Win You.
Reslauranl for their weekly meeting, Weaver was best evaluator. Voce? and Cwnmlngs talked on

Bruce Hernandez delivered the . Hernandez spoke on ".Favorite "Change in .Balk Rule." Weaver
invocation. President Lynn. Cook ' Spon" as a table topic and Weemes presented "Lying" as his l8b1e 1Opic.
conducled a brief business meeting. • ..... _~ .. _ .. ~~_ ... _I11!1_!!!II!!!III ..DOc Adams 8J1J1OUIlred chat volunteers
were needed for the district meeting.

Hernandez served as word master
and grammarian was Joe D. Cum-

I mings ..18bJe topic master was Adams
while Joe Waters served as general
evalualOr.1bastmaster was Larry Leon
and timer was Thm Weemes.

Coot·s SUbject was "I Want You,"
which addressed a "time for men to be
men through self~iscipline.'

Rocky Lee's speech, "We Can Do
That" •focUsed on where Hereford has

. been and where the city is going.
Cummings wasJ'CCOgni.zedas best

In 1967. motorists in Sweden began
driving on the right-hand side of the
road.lnstea4-ofthe left.. ,

HEREFORD
PUBLIC SC.HooLS

.B.re·aktasl
MONDAY-Bacon. pancake and

syrup, orange juice. mille.
1UESDAY-Donuls. diced

mille, .
WEDNESDAY-Hash browns. toast,

assoned juices. ·milk. .
, THURSDAY-Sausage. biscuit and

jelly. mixed fruit. .milk.
FRIDAY -Cheesctoast.

wedges. milk,_.

I ,

Lunc"ICrossword

. \

Merle Norman & OUida'sCROSSWORD
It, THOMAS JOSE'"

AcaossDOWN
1 Dressed I - the rag I

• Repast I Leander, .
• Stockings to Hero

10 Wasp 3 Out or
or nea the way

13 - eye .. Dolores
14 Brook... - Rio

Shields I IU-treat.
film 8 Tooth

15 Espou substance
16 With 7 Tree .
. (Lat.) 8 Handbill 14 '(}()o~ldge's;18Moneymaker
1.7Not rnase. II Invent prndeces- .1 nee,
18 Turn down 12 F1orildasor 32 Think
20 Race city 25 Ele tric 33 Squander

ciITuit 16 Mongrel - 37 Follow
21 Russian dog 26 First step 88 "Sunbonnet

· city . 18 Enemy 27 O~ the "
22 Greek 23 Placid ship

I tter
23 Andress

nlmas Parisian
sea.'lnn

26 Goddli'S'J
_ (~t.)

27 FilmroUe'
3090. wrong
31 Pale
.4Seabottom I
31111. man
H- RI· .Ittftl""at Ac:('ord ,__.-+--..f--.
40ItIlIan

city
..IOccupancy IIW--f--of-
4.2 Not Cor
48 "The

W'!doona" I

Rtandpa.
44 Whirl

Deaf Smith GeQeral Hospital anounOea '
the! the availabilitY olits new low~
Mammography unit.

To .~J1t breast ~.oer, the Amerioan Canoer
SoCiety offers the fOllowlog mammopaphy
~d8tine.: .

In :peaf Smith 'General
by Dr. Dik ,S.C'heung,M.D~
···Board Ce edye eon
···8peeiaUzeclln Cataract with

len = implaut" "'11__ma,
ehilcheD'. ~ye,prob ems.
,

P:orappolntin at caD Deat'Smith.
GeDeral B tal at

364~2141.
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Fattb Milslo. Claareh
Of God ID auut .

Rev. IUeIIanI c.m.'
.., Brft'.,..

lith Street O!urch of
. Christ

IlOl ... Blackfoot

United Pentecostal
,Churcb

Rev. Warren McKibben
Ave." and Laf.yelte

W'est\V8YBaptist
Chu.rch

Rev . James :Peach
Rt ... Hereford

Wesley. United
Methodist

8ev~Derrel E.... '
411 [rvin,

.. '

.~sembly of GOd
" CIlurch

. PaltorDaivid MerrIs
IRIa aDd Ave. P

Buenas Nuevas ..
(Good News Church)

Pa.&o~DaividAlvarado
Co-Pastor ~o v.... uez

_u.....

Churell of Jeaas CbrIst
of Latter Day SaInts

o..try Cab Drive

, 'Char,ch Of Th.e
I NazareDe

. Rev.BobH ......"""Ia aDd lnllwood

Summerfield Baptist
PastoNtev. Ellis Panoa

~t Baptist Cburch
Dr. ReaaId L Cook, Puter
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First PreibyteriaD 'I • Asambleas de Dlos

Rev. Bruce Kochsmeler Rev.Sam~1 lApel
lit Lee Street 138 Ave. G

" Frio Baptist, Church
~kI Comm...uty

.-

Avenue Baptist ~areh .
QI NL Z5M. Ave. '

, \

. I

• J

, '

Greenwood Baptist·
Or. Mlellul! K. Reulenklod
Greewood. alld Moreman

Hereford Community
Chtirch

OOrm ... Duc P.stor
C',...p.,.tor: Ik· I" I... tham

IMII .nd WIIitt.ler

Immanuel LUtheran
Church

, ••• Ave. B
~ ';!11 ""':IUrIdeD'~.r ....,..... · .

I ,.' "LL' J!limera 'ig.eaj8·I:" . el.

Bautista
.Pu&or: Iluben Flures
% MtIH N. on Hwy. 315

Jehovah's Witnesses
IIIAve. H

La Iglesia ,De 'san Jose
Re". Joe Btxenman, Paltor .

13th and Brevanl

La iglesia De Cristo
Jean. Cenantes. MloDter

334 Ave. E

Igles" Metodisla
San Pablo

P•• tor D.hlel M..Reyna
IttKibbt

, Mt. ,Sinai Baptist
WOUam Juhn"D'; Jr. ~ .a.tor

lit Knt,ht

Mlslon Bautls'ta
. Zll Country Club Dr.

MisionCamino
~Verdad y Vida

il' E. Mable
Pa.lOrRev.

. P,__~u More.." Jr.

Templo Jordan
Welt lindley

. TIDy TOl'I'eI; PMtor'

, New ute Feno~shlp
........ CMlnt .......

I. Ave. E

Palo Duro Be,...t
J.. Peabody t Puler'..........,~--

Park Ave. Ctiureh 01.. Cluist
_ •• ParlAye.

SeveDtlHlay' Adveattat
Chureh'

'.
I , I '

.,

, .

,~

, '.." :.

rlle.e Hereford B,,'.e •• ,Fir ...lIIa"eT.'."."eP".'.'e 'n '.e-...',I.~ln'~re.'of. a.rI.".nCIJ~_~",~,::.,. "
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Orig. $20 to$26.00

Select Group Men'
CASUAL PANTS

9~99···
" Boy's Plain Pocket
-.',.' I-d· Ii N' IS·· ., 11.1,11""~ _oil "."n '1;:.,.,.... I' I I ,. It. , ... 31 ".,,,,,

.- l--~ I' • /,,j",, ,

30% OFF
.-

'. ; I

SIzes 4 1012.
HuskysU.27 ., 36.
wall( 81m 'D to 30.

-ECONOMY,
- PEACE'OF

MI.ND,
.P~RSONAL

CHOI.CES

. Size 710 12.

G'ir:I's P,I'ai:nPockets
, ,

JEANS
30% OfF

LI \'1 NC;
/\ L(J~ r.

Y..• .,. ",.", '0
PO·PLAN,oIIr ,. • .,(11
for ,,,.,. rMMtIll .'0

, tal. UI ~. your
- ,Pre--Need Specialises

~

I!I~:----~--------------------~~~~--~--------------------~~
, I All 'Cotton

BATH TOWELS.

2.99·· W8shdothl.49
, ..

Hand towel ~,,99

Sel'ect ,Group

MISSES'TOPS
6.99 TO' '9.99

Ongoing
Film Ser,iesl

Select.'Group

JUNIOR TOPS
5.99

Select Group
GIRL'S TOPS
2.99 TO 4.99

SeI~GrGup ,
WOMEN'S SKIRTS

AND PANTS

9.99

..~ 1 t •
•



1977 Chrylser Cc:wdoba. 2 dr. air.
power. stereo. runs good. $700.
Phone 3S7~2S81Summerfteld.

I 3-149-5p. Cule one bedroom, one bath, oneFor sale; ParakeelS. $10:00 a pair ,
while they last. Call 364-1.017. ---:..-------- ,car garage. $12.000 CaUReallOt.

I-IS2-Sc THE HE'REFO'RD .364-0153. 4-148-5<:

BRAND":'1"'~"
.WANT ADS DO IT ALLI
,

1980 Honda 4 dr. Accord. 73.000
1-8S-tfc miles. Good condition. Can ~ 6

. p.m, 364.:2839.

1986 Kawasaki 300. 4-~Ier. 14 80 R' , 3 bdrm 2 bathGood Coodltion. Low mileage... x, Ivena _ _. t • . .

I-ISO-x $1900 or best offer. CaU 364-8561 : appliances. Assume loan. 364-7485
-.-~- .... af -6 - after 7. .' I

Will trade 4~72 youlhbed •. mat- Iter p.m.. 3A~1~:5c I 4A-149-IOp
tress and spnngs. mattress cover, "._-- . - - .
sheet, bespreads for used sofa-
sleeper. 364-8823.

TIME iM IRFORD
BRAN:~I I.....

Want Ad8 Do It Alii

3,64-2030
313 N. Le.

~ADI
CIuIIfied. ICIYertIaiDI ,.... 8ft bNed .. If

cents a "ord for fInIt I-uon <_ ~),
and 10 cenIJ for HeOncI publl~lIOII. .ad
lhereder. a...belo __ 011 c:GaleClltlve
1.ssue$.!IO' COW dlan,ie word ...
TI'MESM'I'E MIN.
Iday per word .It ••
2daysperwonl .J4 4.
3days per word oM ••
f day. per word .tt I..

ClAMLPIDJ Dm"LAY
ClassIfIed dIapIay me. ...,.,. to all other ads

rIOt !let in !IO\W.wonI .u-:thoIe db aptioQI,
boll!" or larpr t)'pe, II)edal .,.,............ IIIJ
capital letters. RateI .. P" per eGlamnlncb;
$3026 an indI for addiUonal inIenioN.

LIlGAL8
, Ad rates forlega1.!'IOtieeI are ItcenII per word

rim ill!ll!rtion, 10-centa per word for IlddlUonAIIn-
sertlons.

EIUlORIJ
Every effon II made to avoid ~ In word

ads and Iepl ooUce!I. MverlIIen Ihould call .t.
lention'to ID.Y emn 1mmedI.te1y after the flnt
tn.ertion, We will not be raponsIbIe for more
than. one lncornct inIertIOn. In eMfl of errora by
the publJahera, ~ Ndltional I~ wID ,be
publ.lahed. t'

1-Articles For Sale

Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service on all makes.
364-4288.

Anderson's An.tiques &: Gifts
Unique, Collectibl~ futni:ture. an.d:\
country crafls. 1101 5th Avenue,
Canyon, Thxsa 806-655·2146., .

l-12l-tfc

17 ft. Hydraspon bass boat plus
trailer and lI1'Jt. Loaded· with ISO
h.p, Mercury. Good condition. Call
364.2132.

1-130-tfc

Dining table and six chairs. Will I;.

extend to seat ten. also ·hUlCh. In
good condition. Mornings an after 6
p.m. Call 364-3415.

1-149-5p

One rocker and one recliner, taupe;
Iike new, one end table. reasonably
priced. Call 364-2132.

'.
.'

2-FLlI rl1 E:qlllprn0tll
- -

3-Cdl <;; For SalC' ...
I

•i69 CIc¥~. aew. fJ!CtIiDO.
I

Phone 364~64. if no .........
ileave .Il10_. . " 3.151-30

1985 Pantiac GI'IndPrb. ~
excdJent condition. ex. deaD
AMJFM c&ucuc tapl\ call afta' 5
p.m~364~2120. . .

3~IShtf;

DSPQXQ ZIX APV'Fti se
A I 'V'YOUQ. TSltlZI ZGB WSSB

. '
HSFVtlVYQ.o V F F • G S tI

HIXEPBVYXQ. ZGB

1985Fonl Bronco.4~wheel. drive.
XLT. 13,000 acl1l8J. miles. Lite.
.new. $12.500. Call 364-1803 after 6 Small 3' bedroom home. Fireplace,

mini blinds throughout. carpet in
garage. garage ~ opener. $37.soo
or 55.000 down ...and take up pay-
ments. 108 Northwest Drive. Call
258·7571.

smaU two b&iIOom house. c.pet-
cd. Wlsberldr)'er connection. $23S
per month, plus deposit 364''()108.

'-I48-tfc

p.m.
3-147-1Oc one and two bedroom

I will do tree removal. Call Bm
Devers for free estimaIeL 364-4053
If1er 'p.m.4-147-lfc

Sit:.148-lfc

H-H(' IP \V an t (' dWe have prqJetiies (or rent. call
HCR ReaLBslate, 364-4670.

5·1484c Now latina appIicadoas far ~.
/fabt'icEr wiIh. mechaIIical experi-
ence. Place your app'" ..
Oswalt UvaIOCt ProducIS. Box '.
551, BaIt Hwy. flO. HeIeIonI. BQB..

- 80142*

1.2.3. and 4 bedroom aparIIDCDlS
Counuy ho.me with 3.7 acres~ 3 as~.·.and~~ fi ~_- ••
bedroom, 2 car garage. barns. and .....y" ....&.1&& .... -- UmisheCl.
corraJs. Owner financing availabJe. Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid.
$45.000. Call ReallOt. 364-OIS3. r csn ~1.

3-ISO-lfc . 4·148·50 I S-68.lfc2 •~ I _ ~ ....... -..1 Get paid fO""",,~ SIInOO.:
, .', -, I Glad·2"SIOlIJI,i"houio",tn·mrthwesl Need._.,.,~! Rent. ~-aood .condiuon. I 1(2 per lidO. Wrile II!' 161S t.II~.=-~;~r'Il 'I ,,..:.' ~ I~ ~5~t~~r-!iwr.Jl.t~ C:=:t;O. tWo 'sizel .vailabl~ =="~~~:.~on .Pnpa- . UncoInwaY. N; ~ 1J'~2: _ . !

UIMd c.r. 0153. '·2S-cfc 5-148-5<: Need experienced miD.1IIIRIpr Land
131Sa 4-148-Sc bunt c~ Must walk weD widr.'

Phone 3= .For real: 3Ox6O buiIdin,' with 303B~ 2 bedroom! _CIIpOJt. other people. Call 1-732-267'.
u. offices. garage and fenccd-m area. Wata' paid. $250 per month plus 8-148-1Oc:===:::::::::::::;;:;::=::::: Located OIl East Hwy. 60. Excellent deposiL Call 364'()153.

NEW & UseD for business and s1OI'qC. 364-4231 S-149-x
Now for .... at or 364-2949. .

STAGN~:R"()RSBORN i For sale .~lease: .1985. 16xSOS.36-tfc
B'UICK PONTI' A'"-""'MC- I Lancer MObile H?D'c, 2 bedrooms. I I .

- '" • .. ''-''"'31.. 2 balhs. all appbapces.. No down. Larpl bedroom duplex. Suwe. ':
1.. & MI... paymenL Tate up payments. Can ulility roam. washer / dryer hookup.

364-1155 or 364-7758 after 6 p.m. Fenced yanI. 364-4370. .
4A-129-lfc 5-139-tfc ';::====:;:==:;::~

3 bedroom home with page. NicC PARK PLACE
outside, new .inside.Frig and stove. APARTMENT
By Aikman Elementary. (Oft' 15th 3 bedroom. 2 IMIh 8-149-5p
SL) 1503 Blevins. 364-3209. . DOUBLE GARAGE

5-139-lfc ; CALL ~4 4350 I . ~~'=-~~~r.p~~~'t:=
3 ~ and 2bodroom. boIh 2 ,I .. _ .... 77OS.
baths, washer/dryer. hookups. stove .p...;-- ......;, _"".:
and frig ~vided. 364-3209. ,

S-139-tfc

..... home IoIe far rent
0fII0e .,..101' .. t.,

AUCnIion-hirinal Government jobI .:
)'CU. area. Manyimmcc1i8 ,", •.
ingswithout waiting list or 1eiI.,'
$17,840-$69,485. Call 1-6OU38-
8885 ExLR-1488. ..DOUG MRTLETT'

... 1_;314-3197 S.141Op
=~---: __ ~_~..-~.1 -,4.,

E-Z Man is now taking appIicadoas.
for the position of IIUIJIIFI". Experi-
enced Apply at 817 West Part
Avenue.

-

3A-RVs For Sale

For sale: 1985 Honda ATV. Excel·
1·150-d'c lent condition. Low hours. Call 364-

--~~=--......,-~=-=--=--:=--=- 6806 after 5 p.m.For sale 8 n, Boa $200 7 fl. Python
$250, Call6SS-3714 after 6 p.rn,

. l-ISO·Sp
-------------------------- .. -----------~ I

QuaJ~ty used furniture~ .children's I: For sale or lease. Northwest Here.'
c1oth~~~ ~ .. ~ys. v~ :~ I ~~. - 3-1 l/4.2: .N~~ .w1iaDces.
oondl.u,?", Cnb, ~y. bud '. .. • ceiling fans •. mmr blinds. lots 0
ca,P!-Bms _and tWIn beds. dinettes, storage. 364-8306.
chairs, tables and much I1IOI'e.
Maldonado'aRaby. HousehoJd
Bargains. lQOS West. Park. next to
S berw in- Williams. .364-5829
Monday through SalW'day 10;()()'
5:00. -

"'TRY us..YOU'LLUKE US
$5.00 H.,rau18 tor HIm or .... ,. '

, PERMS (lncludM Perm,
. Haircut a.lM) $21.00 "MIlle
I lb.y LII.,"Come out

our ttom.r ' ..
223 North : ave.,

PhD.. __ "",1.

·Olorta ......... ·AIma ........

GLDRIA'I aEAUTY.wpp

-
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8:QO.3:OO

:=-,-Hornes For Rent
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2-10 sbift..Benetili include 2 weob
paid 'vacadon. uniform IIIow1nco.

, continued ecIuc:aticJMI opportanidel.
. and paid insurance. .Apply •
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3815. -

8-UJ-8c .

The,. are 10,. of good
reason. t9 rent a car ...3A-1SI-5p

4-Rcal Estate

Bib Mffl"." IftV ,.....e. CenIIIedy -. -# • ---a~"in cbiId care. Nlae ,.,YI -.-... .
,ence. cd...,.. liter 1:00 p.m.
For more iDfaImIdan 364-2'736.

9--1»" .

11.50.:::.
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KNOW ·YOUR.
.LIMITS•••

or

i 3-L.ost .ind Found

-

1OA-PC't sonals
. ,Lost: Small bIac:t female toy poocUo, .
fmmaround West Part. &NOdIwaL I :

IIa9 red collar wilb OWDCI"S name.
Reward offered. 3644)()9'2.

• " 1:)"1 .
. .-.11' ~..."~".".' .3 ~~~..q

~ I pli!'1

'SPEED
LIMIT I"6" ~5." I"'

- ~ I" .
""1, - ~.I 'Ill·

LEGAL NOTICES

SP,EED
LIMIT.

55"
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